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Spring Shirts
NEW styles, new colors,

1922 prices that's
why our shirt department
is so busy these days. Every-
body knows we've got the
values.

New White Shirts
Collar and Cuff attached $2.75
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CEATH OF OLD

RESIDENT OF GASS

COUNTY IN WEST

Mrs. J. D. Fcrjrascn, For Slany Years
Resident of Near Louisville,

Dies in California.

FUS TRAPPERS

FINED FOR VIOLAT-

ING GAME LAWS

Trapping
Smuggling

Rushville, Neb., June 20. Fines
The new has been received here ting approximately $75,000

by the old of the of have bron aSg0S3eti fur smugglers of
the death at the home in California Sheridan who pleaded
OI .Mrs. JOlin W. one oi , i,pforp rnur.lv .1 ndire D R Dorr here."
the pioneers of Cass county, and for
many years a resident of near Louis-
ville.

Mrs. Ferguson came to Cass coun-
ty in the late sixties and the
settled on the farm near Louisville
and there Mr. and Mr3. Ferguson
spent their best years in the develop-
ment of the community in which
they lived and where they were held
in much love and affection by a large
circle of warm friends. A number
of years ago the Ferguson family
sold their interests near Louisville
and removed to the vicinity of Roca,
where Mr. Fergusou rurchased a
farm and prepared to spend the re-
maining days i upeace and restful-ijeF- s.

only to have the home life
sHattered six years ago when the
husband was killed by having a train
strike the car in which he was driv-
ing on the crossing a short distance
south of Lincoln.

Aftr the death of the husband,
Mrs. Ferguson removed to California
where one of the daughter, Mrs. L.
C. Todd, rcsidc--s and here she has re-
sided up to the time of her death.

The deceased lady was seventy
years of age and leaves six children
two sons and four daughters to mourn
her death.

Journal vrant ads pay. Try them.

If

Plead Guilty to Muskrats
Oat of Season and

Fines Total $75,000.
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Take Look
Athletic Union Suit.

com-
fort service. Notice
are webbing nor

rip
"sweating." That's

button,
giving fullness in

the where

Heavy Pearl buttons
sewed
garment. Easy into,
blasting out of

shoulders a a

popularity Vassar Garment
shown the be-
ing in Plattsmouth are

store Nebraska.

$1.00, $1.50 and $2.00
they from
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PROGRESSIVE CANDIDATE IN 1ST
DISTRICT OUTLINES WHAT

HE FIGHT

NEED FOR RELIEF PEOPLE

Opposes Social and Control o

Government Vested Interests
Against the Masses.

progressive party of First
congressional of
has seen fit to place my name on
progressive pariy ticket for the pri
mary on July 18. 1922
without my solicitation. I
felt it my duty to the nomi

I now feel that it is duty
to make a of my
position on questions at
time.

1. I fully approve platform of
the progressive party by the
Grand Island convention on Decern
ber 8. 1921. Standing on

platform, I have not filed as a
of any other I a

progressive and not a
a progressive and not a republi

can.
2. Four years in a public

I advised and urged the
men and the of my
and to get together po

litically and formulate a
icy, and stick together and vote
that This is what I understand

done by the Grand Island con-
vention, which organized the

It is my opinion
that in the national congress both
the democratic republican par
ties absolutely dominated

influence, Wall street
Big the

had a in the
house and senate under the
administration, republicans

it to be a fact; that the
republicans have a majority in both
the house and senate under the Hard
ing administration, the democrat's
are charging it to be a fact. This

made both
of the old parties I it as
When I read what both old parties

The consisted of violations ",JUU ,lvvu """"V- -
of the muskrat laws, trap- - am absolutely convinced that

both charges are and that Wallping out of season, smuggling furs strcet and Business control boththe andacross slate posses-- i m I a uu
sion of out of season. ine repuuueau par

State and States Deputy
Game Warden Otto Gewinner and! 3. If nominated to
Deputy State William Boett- - I do not hesitate to pledge
cher began collecting evidence six my support to and all measures
weeks ago which led to pleas of guil-- : which shall have endorsements
ty bv every man arrested. offi-:- of the farmers and laborers of
cers traced shipments of furs congressional district.
by train to many points 4. I agree with Senator Norris In

of Nebraska which were es- -' his fight on behalf of the agricul'
to be worth a total of $50,-- j tural interests the 'Farm

000. Had the fines beeniiiic la tne senate
in each case they would 5. I agree with Brookhart of

?500,000. The fines rang-- : Iowa in his opposition to the
ed. from $100 to $11,200 Bloc." A man garbed in a full

remitted by court.
for un-
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6. During the World war this

country built the second largest
merchant marine fleet the world

sion the have the cost than per
law changed vessel. under
son. the former

under
lias the vessels

great merchant fleet for $2,- -

the

the
the the

the life the
get

is
by

worn
any

When

i 100 each, and now they want a bo-- I
nus in the form of a ship-subsid- y. I

I am opposed to the ship-subsi- dy and
, the whole scheme of thievery.

7. I am opposed to the Esch-Cum- -!

mins law, and would cheristran op-- I
portunity to vote to repeal this vi
cious law, and also compel the re-
turn of the money filched from the
public treasury by the railroads.

8. I am opposed to the present
method of the management of the
Federal Reserve banks. And I am In
favor of amending this law so as to
make it respond to the needs of the
people in times of financial distress,
and if they cannot be made to so
respond then I am in favor of their
repeal.

9. I am opposed to the schools of
crime in high places and at the seat
of government. If this be radicalism
then I am in favor of radicalism.

10. I am opposed to the general
policy of political chicanery and le-

galized debauchery of the public
treasury pursued by both the demo-
cratic and republican parties. If this
be radicalism then I am in favor of
radicalism.

11. I am in favor of absolute con-
fiscation of all excess profits coined
out of the blood and suffering caused
and produced by the Wrorld war. I
am opposed to the production of
25,000 millionaires during the pe-

riod of the nation's distress In the
World war. I would make all such
greed cough up its ill gotten gain,
and return it to those who suffered.
If this be radicalism then I am in
favor of radicalism.

A. L. TIDD.
Progressive Candidate

For Congress in
First District

Doan's Regulets are recommended
by many who nay they operate easily,
without griping and without bad af-
ter effects. 30c at all drug stores.

: BE INDEPENDENT ! QUIT
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TO COLORADO

Earl F. Irelan, former
nnerntor on t!m .Tnnrnnl. but

fch

has, for the past year been in very, ft j

noor health, ilr.mrrpil from -l, 1 . . . w

his home at V.iirril.-r- i fitv for Colo- - e
":V

.1 o : i : 1 1 tmuu oiuiugt., wuere uu vm lane fyj
there for an afflication cf tj 3

the lungs Trom which he has beenf
Mr. Irelan and wife snent hS

but
reral months on the Pacific coast yj

a number of weeks ago jJ
and since j10 Nebraska City,

JUi-NllXiU-
!

Southeast Nebraska

linotype

vpsterrl.iv

treatment
suffering:.

returned
coming

back to this climate Mr. Irelan has
ueen leeung very pooriy aim in copes
of securing relief it was decided to fjyjj
try the Colorado climate. The many
friends here of '"Curly" trust that he f , j
may find the change one beneficial V'A
and which will restore him to
former good health

his

BROWN BREAK-

FASTS TODAY IN

NEBRASKA PRISON

Will Reach State Capital About
9 :30 This Morning in Custody

of Hyers and Fenton.

Cheyenne, Wyo., June 20. Fred
Brown, Omaha chain bandit and al-
leged kidnapper, enroute to the Ne-
braska state penitentiary at Lincoln
from Rawlins, where he was taken
after being shot and captured by u?j
Wyoming oilicers, denied today tojjjcj
..v. .v.. n ...... '

..v.. . .... v ...... . " i25 . . I - . t . . I , . llneruer iu Wyoming, or mai ms real
name is Busch.

"I was not born in Granite Canon
or anywhere else near Cheyenne," he
declared as he lay on his berth oa r-j- r

the train which passer through Chey
enne this afternoon. .

"I have been in the Boxelder can-- 1

on country, where I was trying to
ot Saturday, but I had never work

ed there as a sheepherder. I'm not i

saying where I was raised or who
my folks
father is

were. The story that my
Mr. Busch of California: is Js.4

I've said my real name iJiv
Fred Brown and I'm sticking to it."

Sheriff Oils Hyers and Warden W. T. js&
Fenton. Nebraska penitentiary. jrf

He was riding in a lower berth SvJ
after having bi ert taken to tin? train
in an ambulance. ItL

.iier leaving uawnns urown was
given his choice of being placed in
the county jail in Omaha or the
state penitentiary in Lincoln. II-- se
lected the latter and will be confined
to prison hospital until he recovers'
from the wounds received in the
mountain battle of last Saturday.

He probably will be taken t Oti- -
aha for trial on a ehr.rge of abduct-in- s

and assaulting two women.
The party wil reach Fremont, Neb.,

at 6 Wednesday morning and from
there wil transfer to another line
and arrive in the Nebraska carital
about 9:30 a. m.:

During the stop here Dr. J. II.
Conway examine 1 the prisoner and
pronounced physical condition good,
with a temperature of 100 and a
pulse of SO.

i

FIRST WOMAN IS

NAMED TO MAKE

RACE FOR SENATE

Mrs. Anna Dickie Oleson Capture.!
Democratic Nomination in

State cf Minnesota.

St. Paul, June 20. A woman has
been nominated for Lnited States
cnator by a major political party

for the first time in the history of
the vountry.

This became apparent tonight
when returns from half the precincts
participating in Mondays primary
election showed ?.Irs. Anna
Oleson had captured the sentorial
nomination of the democratic party
from two male opponents.

When 1.715 of the state's 3.348
precincts had reported Mrs. Oloson
bad a margin of 4.200 votes over
Thomas Meighen, her nearest oppo
nent, the count then standing Mrs.
Oleson, 18.212; Meighen, 14.029.

Opposing Mrs. Oleson in the No-emb- er

election will be Minnesota's
junior senator, tranK u. jvenogg.
who was renominated on the renub- -

ican ticket with other state officers
endorsed by the party s state con-
vention. Henriek Shipstedt, farmer-labo- r

candidate, also will be an

The closest contest or the primary
was that in the Third congressional
district where Representative Chas.
R. Davi3 and Reuben Thorecn, fought
t out for the republican nomination

with Davis holding a slight advan- -
age tonieht when 2C!) of the dis-rict- 's

27(5 precincts had reported.
With seven precincts missing Davis
had 19.92S votes and Thoreen, 19,- -
803 in the unofflcial compilation.

While the democrats were nomi
nating Mrs. Oleson for the senate
post, the republicans were nominat- -

. n - T. C fing iviiss wrace t lvaersmei ui lle

for clerk of the court over
Herman Mueller, incumbent. Miss
Kaerscher had the endorsement of
the state convention. i

HAVE FINE EEC0SD

Roscoe and Kenneth Haynie, sons
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Haynie of this
city, this morning departed in com-
pany with their mother, for a month
vacation in Glenwood and other
points in Iowa where they will visit
with relatives and friends. .The boys
have just completed a three years'
record in school that is hard to beat
as both of the boys have been nei-
ther tardy nor absent from their
school for the years and this certain"rr-- T v .W. ly shows a commendable record for

Farms

I)k'o

young students.

Call at the Journal office for fine
Best inspected oioraao
land,

personally
some exchanges. Showalter! gift stationery; in

. both large and
Land Agency, Cook, Nebr. J22-3s- w small boxes.
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We are going out of business, therefore everything must be sold. Shoes
at prices never to be had again. See the many bargains we are offering.

Our entire stock of high-rad- e shoes which were real values at their form-
er prices ranging from $3.50 to $7.50, now reduced to

Women's 1 -- strap house slippers, regular price, $2.98; closing out at $1.69
Women's patent front Juliet. Sold at $2.98; now 1.98
Women's black satin I --strap slippers with Baby Louis heels. Closing out at . 3.98
The same slipper with military heels, original price $7.00, now 4.98
Women's patent leather, 2 strap, Baby Louis heel. Was $6.50, now 4.98
Women's tan and smoked sport oxfords. Regular $6.50 value, now 4.98
Men' 3 work shoes, originally $2.75 and $3.90, now $1.98 and 2.98
Men's brown blucher and English shoes, original $6.00 values, now 3.98
Men's oxfords, latest Just two prices on entire stock .... $3.98 and 4.98
Ladles white canvas oxfords and strap slippers at $1.98 and 2.98
Men's v.-hi-

te canvas oxfords. A very seasonable article. Now on sale 1.98

Shoe

CAUSE SOME AIAP.M

At an ejrly hour Tuesday
a, call for the police was made

from the portion the city, j will more developments
was reported that there; tne case

were burglars at work. seems from
what can be unearthed of the
that one of the residents of that por- -'

tion of city has leased the ga-- j
rage on the place parties!

accordingly
yesterday was considerable

by of the
as the garage is in the

basement it caused the thought

at a

It

the

the

was a by burglars. A ! ventinnneighbors!
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and at an earJy hour From Daily,
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of was
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to his in
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for to one of the near
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Editor, Lecturer.

Yours Less Politics
Service!
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GAL NEW
Wednesday's

James Stander Louisville
today hours enroute

home after being attend-
ance state Sunday school

help Adam Meisinger Cedar
brought assistance matter. Creek hours

drivine after

for and
More

trading and hastening back to look
after the farm work.

Attorney C. E. Tefft was a visi-
tor in the city today making ar--

i rangements to hold the sale the
' O. K. garage property which has a
' number of judgments pending against

it.

of

of

iMillWi'

mean ,

J
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Rev. E. Bergslassenger of Enid,
Oklahoma, who has been here visit-
ing with Rev. H. Kottich, departed
this morning for Ponca, Nebraska,
to visit for a few days with rela-
tives.

Mrs. Horley Jackson of Cincinati,
Ohio, who has been visiting her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William Stewart,
at St. Joseph, Mo., came in this af-
ternoon to visit with her grandfather
W. H. Newell and family for short
time.

J. C. Thygeson and wife of Ne-
braska City came up last evening to
spend a short time while enroute to
the state druggists' convention at
Fremont' and they left the children
here to visit their grandfather,
W. White for a few days.

FARM LOANS

On eastern Nebraska lands, per
cent interest. No commission. Ad-

dress W. A. C. Johnson, 20S So. 33
St., Omaha, Neb.

Sk --51
!

Lower Interest o
Farm Loans!

Perhaps you have a mortgage against your place.
Maybe it is not due yet, but probably have an option
or right to pay the loan in full when you pay the
next interest.

than 5V2 don't wait forIf you are paying more now,
the loan to become due, but see me about a new
loan before the next interest paying date.

GEO. O. DOVEY I
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